Linda Pucci
January 23, 1948 - December 4, 2019

Linda M Pucci entered into eternal life on Wednesday Dec. 4th. Linda was born in New
York City to the late, Rose (Turco ) and Albert Pucci. She was 1 of 6 siblings, Joyce
Cuccia, Garrison Deborah ( Pucci ) Pisani, Hopewell Junction, Albert Pucci Jr. New
Fairfield, Ct., Nicholas Pucci, LaGrange, and Christopher Pucci, Wappinger Falls. Linda
may not have had children of her own, however, she was blessed with several nieces,
nephews, great nieces, great nephews, and a great great niece and nephews, God
Mother to several, all whom she loved as her own. Linda attended, Ascension elementary
school in NYC, Walt Whitman Jr. High in Yonkers, NY. graduate of Roosevelt High School
in Yonkers, N.Y. and Pels School of Art in NYC. She entered the career world as an artist
freelancing, art shows, and private showings. Linda worked as a graphic artist at Union
Carbide, Elmsford, NY., and for Lofts Chocolate Co. as a designer for the box tops of
chocolates. She was extremely talented with a paint brush whether it was an oil painting,
water color, abstract, or graphic, her art work was a joy to behold, as well as her
Calligraphy. Linda had a beautiful soul as well as a model beauty, she had a smile that
could light up a room, & she wore her heart on her sleeve. Linda's deep Faith was truly felt
by those who had the blessing of knowing her and that Faith is what sustained her. Linda's
devotion to St. Francis of Assisi along with the Hymn, Channel of Your Peace, is an
example of how she Lived. She loved and cared for the many pets she had throughout the
years. She was a kind, sweet,
loyal, loving, Happy soul, a down to earth personality that always made whomever was
with her feel her genuine love. May the abundance of her love remain with all who had the
opportunity to experience her gentle loving heart. At this time, we would like to thank all of
the Staff at North Westchester Restorative, Mohegan Lake, whom not only cared for
Linda, but loved her and she loved them, they were her second Family. From Nurses,
CNA's, PT, Recreation, Therapists, even the Kitchen Staff, Housekeeping & Maintenance
ALL knew and loved Linda. She had many friends at NWR and many of their families
*adopted* Linda into their own. The halls at NWR will be without one less Angel, rest
assured she will be watching over all of you from above. Also, with much gratitude to ALL
the Nurses and Staff at Peekskill Dialysis for their impeccable care during the many years
Linda received dialysis, they too became Family. Thank you! Visitation on Friday 12/6 from

9 am A funeral mass celebrating her life will be held at Holy Spirit Church Cortlandt Manor
at 11 am. In Lieu of flowers please consider a donation to The American Kidney Fund.

Cemetery

Events

St. Joseph's Cemetery DEC
6
Yonkers, NY,

Visitation

09:00AM - 10:30AM

Yorktown Funeral Home
945 East Main Street, Shrub Oak, NY, US, 10588

DEC
6

Mass

11:00AM

Church of the Holy Spirit
1969 Crompond Road, Cortlandt Manor, NY, US, 10567

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Joyce Cuccia - January 23 at 09:38 AM

“

24 files added to the album Memories Album

Joyce - December 07, 2019 at 04:19 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Joyce - December 07, 2019 at 01:35 PM

“

Linda
My earliest memories were of you bringing myself and siblings a giant lollipop. As we
moved on in years other memories of you were placing your brothers and myself in
the corner with our hands on our head for making to much noise ! We desperately
waited for your father my grandfather to free us ! As more time went by I understood
what it must have been like to have us boy's all running around the house. What I
admired about you was all the old school stories and the way life that you brought
back to life, that I will always treasure the stories and memories we shared together.
What I admired most was how you carried yourself through these very difficult years.
How excited you would get with the simplest things in life. A teacher about life
through example, a smile when sick , a fit of laughter with me racing you around in
your wheelchair, sharing a meal and as of late the love and excitement you

affectionately displayed to my granddaughter will never be forgotten. The courage
and and example of what it truly means to be humble, loving, caring and forgiving
displayed what a beautiful human being you were. Now when I think of you I will look
at the beautiful sky and wonder did you paint the sky today ? It's
fitting that your grestest work of art was a painting of Jesus Christ. Well in my eye
's Jesus did a pretty good job with you ! Rest in peace Linda , I'll be looking for your
painting in the sky. May God bless you with with eternal life , no more pain , no more
suffering, just peace , joy , love abd eternal happiness. Until we meet again.
Love you,
Dominick
Dominick Cuccia - December 05, 2019 at 01:41 PM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Linda Pucci.

December 05, 2019 at 01:37 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Linda Pucci.

December 05, 2019 at 11:27 AM

“

My Beautiful Sister,
To say I will miss you seems so inadequate. We shared a childhood, teen years, and
a gap in between because You were Career, and I was Wife and Mother yet we could
always pick up wherever we left off. The unique bond of sisters is something only
another sister can feel and understand. Thank you for your love, your trust, and your
loyalty,& thank you for the priviledge of taking care of you over the years. You were
special, and I will treasure the years we had...my heart is so heavy...I miss you
already. I'll miss your many stories at our table, your giggle, our simple car rides, an
ice cream or a treat to the nail salon, the excitement on your face when you knew
you'd see Allie, I'll miss our daily conversations, visits, the sharing of your day and
your phone calls every night to say *goodnight* will be a huge void. Fly high my sister

with all the Angels, I pray for your soul to be in Heavenly Peace. Kiss and hug
everyone in Heaven for me, especially the love of my llife, Sal, who loved you
beyond measure.
Joyce - December 05, 2019 at 11:14 AM

